Dear Family,
It’s time for the second theme of Fully Alive, our family life program. Because the partnership of
home, church, and school is so important, this letter is written to let you know what we talk
about in class, and to offer some ideas for your involvement.
About Theme Two
Theme Two of Fully Alive is called “Living in Relationship.” God created us to live in
relationship with others and to respond to each other with love. Loving relationships begin in the
family, and this will be our main focus during this theme, along with two topics about friendship.
For more information go to: www.acbo.on.ca.
In Theme Two we will:
• talk about our family names, some family customs, and how family love is open to others,
especially when we celebrate special occasions.
• read a story about the death of a grandmother and how it affects her family.
• explore different positions in the family (oldest, middle, youngest, only child).
• discover the importance of learning how to compromise with family and friends and of being
friendly and open to others.
Working together at school and at home
• We will be researching family names, so be sure to ask your child about this. We will also be
talking about favourite family customs. You might tell your child about your favourite family
customs when you were growing up.
• We will be reading a story about a boy whose grandmother dies, and how sad he is. You
might ask your child to tell you this story and see if he or she has any questions about death.
If there has been a recent death that has touched your family, please let me know so that we
can include the person and your family in our classroom prayers.
• One of our topics on friendship encourages students to think of friendliness as a quality that
cannot be used up — there is always enough to share. In particular, we will be talking about
being people who include others, not exclude them. You might talk about the importance of
friendliness at home.
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